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When one thinks of prosperity in rural India, a picture of lush green fields of northern and western
states with hi-breed cows grazing in them immediately flashes in the mind. The reason behind this
prosperity is successful implementation of green and white revolutions in these areas. Animal husbandry
alongwith agriculture has been the backbone of this prosperity that we witness in these northern states.
Hand-holding by the government to boost the dairy sector by providing quality backward and forward
linkages has been the most crucial link for establishing animal husbandry as an important livelihood
activity.
On the contrary, central Indian areas, especially tribal belts like Bastar has been completely
untouched by these revolutions. Though a lot of efforts are being taken by the government to improve
agriculture productivity; agro-allied sectors, especially animal husbandry has not been receiving enough
attention. This led to a life of abject poverty and a malnourished generation. Thus, in order to bring
prosperity to these areas, it is essential that agro-allied sectors such as dairying should be promoted on a
large-scale.
Establishment of Kshirsaqar Milk Procurement, Pasteurization and Packaging Unit is one such
humble effort taken by the Zila Panchayat Dantewada, to boost the dairy sector in the district. It addresses
the basic systematic issues of dairy sector by providing end-to-end solutions right from milk production to
its collection, processing and marketing. People in the rural areas of the district, especially the tribals lack
entrepreneur skills and exposure to livelihood activities other than forest-based and agriculture, leading to a
very unorganized dairy sector and hence they required guidance and initial hand-holding support from the
government to take-up dairying as a serious livelihood activity. Through Kshirsagar, this lacuna has been
addressed by providing initial support in establishing a processing unit at the district headquarters through
schemes of Zila Panchayat. This unit is now managed by the Kshirsagar Milk Cooperative Society,
Dantewada, a cooperative society formed by the milk producers of the district. Thus, Kshirsagar Dairy
serves as the lifeline of all the dairy farms across the district.
A lot of team-work for the past one and half-years has been invested to make this project
successful. Though dairy processing units exist in other parts of the country, establishing one in the LWE
heartland, where people lack education, exposure, skills and the mindset to adopt new livelihood activities
was a big challenge. Even getting agencies from outside to install the state-of-art infrastructure and highend machinery in the unit, required a lot of persuasion and efforts from the team. I take this opportunity to
sincerely thank all the people involved in the successful rolling-out of the project.
Kshirsagar: Milking a White Revolution in the Red Corridor; is an effort being taken to document the
process that has gone through in establishing the unit and recording initial success. I am sure it w ill provide
interesting insights into this fruitful effort.

Dr. Saransh Mittar ( ia s )
Chief Executive Officer,
Zila Panchayat, Dakshin Bastar Dantewada (C.G.]

D istrict Dantewada of Chhattisgarh is known in the country and abroad for reasons of its
being at the fore-front of the armed struggle betw een state se cu rity forces and groups of armed
Left W ing Extrem ists— com m only referred to as 'N axalites1. This violence has claim ed m any
lives— th a t of civilians, security forces, and political leaders, has seen kidnappings of civil officers
and posed very serious challenges as to how normal state and developm ent a ctivities are to be
carried out. Over 60 per cent of the d istrict is under forest cover and is predom inantly a tribal
inhabited region (nearly 78 per cent of the total population).
Unsurprisingly, m ost of the developm ent indicators of the d is tric t have been poor. The region has
been isolated and cu t-o ff from m ainstream h istorically and the local trib a ls have been living a life of
abject poverty. It had seen m inim al developm ent in the past 60 years after independence and it is
only in the recent years th a t some change is being brought about. Though the tribals have a rich
heritage of cultural w isdo m , some of the practices th a t they fo llo w are too conventional w h ich
inter-alia, d ire ctly affects their health. The ratio of m alnutrition am ongst the children in the d istrict
is as high as 42 % and a high percentage of w om en are also anem ic. The main reason fo rth is being
the irregular and im proper food habits of the tribals. Culturally and h istorically the local tribals have
been dom esticating cow s in th e ir homes but have not been m ilking them nor have th ey been
consum ing m ilk, w h ich has resulted in w e a k and anem ic w om en and resultant w e a k children.
As the interaction of these tribal com m unities grew w ith the outer w orld, some of them
started consum ing milk, and m ilk-tea instead of the red-tea and other m ilk products started gaining
gradual popularity. Looking at this some people started m ilking cow s and took up dairying as a
livelihood activity. But the dairy sector w a s com pletely unorganized and lack of backward and
forw ard linkages such as feed, veterinary services, training, m ilk chilling, pasteurization and
proper packaging, consistent m arket, etc. led to the collapse of th is business and only sporadic
and in te rm itte n t efforts to ok place to restore it. In the absence of proper storage and processing
fa cilities and a consistent m arket, the dairy farm ers had to sell their m ilk at exploitative rates to the
local hotels or in local to w n s so as to save it from getting spoiled. The paym ent w as also made
untim ely and dairy farm ers had to run behind them for it. This discouraged people from taking-up
dairying as a livelihood option and it further affected the availability of fresh m ilk and m ilk products,
resulting in continuing occurrence of high m alnutrition. Untim ely paym ents also affected the
quality of feed given to the m ilch anim als and discouraged dairy ow ners to provide proper care and
vaccination to the animals. This led to death of anim als and acted as a burden on the dairy farm ers.
Thus, a vicious cycle emerged th a t led to a discouraged m ilk business;
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'Kshirsagar Cooperative Dairy1is an attem pt to break this vicious cycle by providing
end-to-end linkages that boosts the dairy business in the district and results in creation of
sustainable livelihood opportunities and improve health indicators of the district.

Motivator of the Project kffks------ 1.

To organize the existing unorganized dairy sector by providing forw ard m arket linkages
after m ilk processing, pasteurization and packaging for increasing shelf life of m ilk for
proper distribution.

2.

Prevalent m alnutrition due to lack of m ilk and m ilk products in the diet of the local tribals.

3.

A bject poverty of the tribals and lack of livelihood options.

4.

Large-scale scope and availability of m arket in the form of residential schools, police
cam ps and local to w n s.
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$ Objectives

----- -

To create a m ilk industry in the d istrict by installing a bulk m ilk chilling, pasteurization and
packaging center at the d is tric t level w h ich w ill be operated by the co-operative of existing dairy
ow ners w h ich w ill supply m ilk to the unit w ith the follow ing objectives;
1.

To provide livelihoods to the local people in th e ir villages by establishing dairy farm s and
village m ilk collection centers and getting them associated w ith the dairy cooperative.

2.

To im prove econom ic condition of rural households by providing a fixed m arket for m ilk at
m inim um support prices decided by the cooperative itse lf w ith quarterly profits
distributed in form of bonus to all the m em bers of the cooperative society according to the
proportion of m ilk supplied to the centre.

3.

To im prove the m alnutrition ratio am ongst w om en and children and decrease anem ia and
contributing to achievem ent of M illennium Developm ent Goals of healthy w om en and
children.

Why drinking Milk is a healthy eating habit ?
One cup (250 ml) of 2% -fat cow 's m ilk contains about 285 mg of calcium , w h ich
represents 30% of the daily recom m ended intake (DRI) of calcium . M ilk contains 8 grams of
protein w h ic h is high quality protein w ith good absorption rate. It has nutrients like Vitam in A,
Thiam ine (B1),Riboflavin (B 2),V itam in B12,Choline and V itam in D and trace m etals like calcium ,
M agnesium , Potassium and sodium .
Thus, consum ption of m ilk is effective at prom oting healthy bones, teeth, eyesight,
m uscle grow th and general health.

)?) Strategy Adopted
The strategy th a t is being adopted to m eet the above-m entioned objectives is to initiate a
m ovem ent in the dairy industry by establishing on one hand backw ard linkages like starting dairy
farm s in the villages w ith cow -sheds, dung and urine collection tanks, verm icom post, azzola
tanks, N ADEP tanks, etc. and providing high quality feed and veterinary services; and on the other
hand forw ard linkages like establishing a bulk m ilk chilling, pasteurization and packaging center
being run by a cooperative so cie ty of m ilk producers w h ich w ill collect m ilk from dairies of these
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m ilk producers, process, pasteurize and pack it to forw ard link it to the available m arket of
residential schools and cam ps. Highlight of Kshirsagar w ould be to provide m ilk producers w e e k ly
payments in bank accounts of the society m em bers fo r their m ilk produce supplied to the centre,
w ith quarterly distribution of bonus. It w ould also serve as an incentive fo r more dairy ow ners to
join the society, thus m aking it a dynam ic entity.

Bastar Division's first Bulk M ilk Chilling,
Pasteurization and Packaging Unit: A Unique Effort
As iterated earlier, in absence of proper procurem ent, processing and m arket facilities, the
dairy farm s established by Zila Panchayat and other privately owned farm s w ere facing
operational difficulties w h ich w ere discouraging the m ilk business in the district. Thus in order to
procure all the m ilk th a t is being produced from the dairy farm s and ensure tim e ly paym ent and
m inim um support price for m ilk, a bulk m ilk chilling, pasteurization and packaging unit 'Kshirsagar'
has been established (w hich is being run by the cooperative society of th e same name) at the
d istrict headquarters of Dantewada w ith an approxim ate cost of Rs. 40 Lakhs. This unit can
process 500 liters of m ilk every hour at any given point of tim e w ith m axim um storage capacity of
5000 L. As a special project of Zila Panchayat Dantewada it w a s undertaken through the Backward
Region Grant Fund scheme w h ich specially focuses on Gap funding and livelihood prom otion. A
cooperative society of dairy farm ers and m ilk producers of the d is tric t has been registered w ith the
name of 'Kshirsagar M ilk Cooperative Society D antew ada1. A ny m ilk producer w ho w ishe s to be

part of the cooperative can do so by paying a m inim al sum of Rs. 2000/- th us making the society
dynam ic and independent decision making unit and providing unlim ited opportunities. The
cooperative procures m ilk from the m ilk producers d ire ctly from their dairy farm s. Two vehicles
have been engaged fo r the same. The procured m ilk is collected, pasteurized and packed at the
centre. A fter processing, the m ilk is provided to the residential schools as w e ll as open m arket
according to the m arket demands. 40% of the p ro fit th a t is being earned through the selling of m ilk
is again distributed quarterly am ongst the m ilk producers w hereas 60% is being kept for
operationalising the unit as running cost including m aintenance, electricity, transportation and

salary charges of people w orking in the centre. Quality of the m ilk is ensured through the testing
lab and m ilk analyzer fa c ility th at is established w ith in the unit. Each and every batch of m ilk is
tested in the lab everyday w ith special focus on quality. Thus, Dantewada gets its purest and
healthiest m ilk fro m the center. K shirsagarthus aim s at creating a revolution in the dairy industry in
Dantewada w ith some initial visible success and more and more people are being encouraged to
take up dairy farm ing as a livelihood activity.
Moreover, w ith initial support, n o w Kshirsagar has become an independent e n tity w ith its
own decision making w ith m inim um dependence on governm ent w h ic h is a huge step in making
local people of this backward region more entrepreneuristic and econom ically more prosperous
and independent.

What is Pasteurization and why go for it ?
Pasteurization is the process of heating m ilk to at least 72 °C for at least 16 seconds,
then cooling it to 4 °C. Benefits of Pasteurized m ilk over ra w milk.
1.

Pasteurization is a very old and traditional w a y of preservation as m ilk has a very short shelf
life.

2.

It destroys alm ost 99.999% of the viable m icro-organism s in milk.

3.

It is adequate for destroying alm ost all yeasts, molds, and com m on spoilage bacteria and also
to ensure adequate destruction of com m on pathogenic, heat-resistant organism s (including
M ycobacterium tuberculosis, w h ich causes tuberculosis.
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W hole c o w milk packed
and ready for use

Packing M achine

Backward Linkages

One of the 19 dairies, w h ich are presently operational
A M odel Dairy Project consist of a

Project Model: Dairy Farming

group of 6 Beneficiaries w h ich has been
taken up on a m ission mode in the d istrict

33.80%

36.93°/

MGNREGA

by the Zila Panchayat, Dantewada. This

S e lf C o n trib u tio n

project involves convergence of various

S ta te S u b sid y
N A B A R D S u b sid y

schem es and also beneficiary contribution
(also in the form of bank loan);

6.27%
11.50%

C red it L in k a g e

11.50%

19 such projects are operational so far
benefitting 114 beneficiaries in the district
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So far 38 Dairy farm s have been sanctioned and 19 have been established at different
villages across the district. Each farm is provided w ith 12 high quality co w s such as Jersy and HF,
a concrete pukka cow -shed w ith fa c ility to keep tw e lve cow s and 6 calves, urine collection tank,
cow -dung collection tank, NADEP tank, Azolla tank, verm icom post tank, borewell and fencing to a
patch of land to be used for
gra zin g . These are also
provided w ith high quality
feed

and v e t e r i n a r y

services on a continuous
basis. The farm ers are also
being encouraged to take
up o rganic fa rm in g w ith
a v a ila b ilit y o f o r g a n i c
inputs from the dairy farms.

Thus a to tal of 114 beneficiaries so far are involved in dairy farm ing on this model
cum ulatively producing around 1200 liters of m ilk every day. Each c o w gives upto 10-12 liters of
m ilk every day w h ich is being
sold at the Rate of Rs. 34 per liter
to the Kshirsagar Cooperative
Society. Thus currently, on an
a ve ra g e e v e ry d a iry fa rm e r
earns a p ro fit of upto Rs. 1000012000/- per month through the
dairy fa rm s plus bonus after
excluding the m aintenance cost
on feed and veterinary services.

A B io -W a s te Tank
as additio n al source of Incom e

Selling of organic manure made
through Nadep and verm icom post fetches them extra incom e of around Rs. 4000 per fam ily, thus
making the w hole unit adding about Rs. 16000 per fa m ily as additional income. This is m uch higher
than w h a t a person w ould otherw ise earn under MGNREGA or agriculture for marginal farm ers, in
the absence of suitable livelihood option like dairy. Gradually, this incom e is expected to rise to a
m inim um of Rs. 20000-25000/- per m ilk producer per month.
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Forward Linkages
Kshirsagar has been linked to the biggest available existing m arket in the d istrict; the
residential schools (Porta Cabins). Every child in the residential schools w here the m ilk is being
c u rre n tly supplied is provided w ith at least 200m l of m ilk/C hild e veryday m ixed w ith
B ournvita/H orlicks or Ragi M alt. This w ill help im m ensely in fighting m alnutrition and anemia
coupled w ith other efforts in the region. Rest of the m ilk is being sold in the open m arket through
establishing 'M ilk Booths' in urban to w n s and tie-ups w ith local m ilk vendors. Facility of door-todoor delivery is also being started through establishing a chain of young boys acting as m ilkdelivery person w ho w ill earn a com m ission of 50 Paisa on every packet of half-liter m ilk supplied
a tth e door-step.

Children enjoying a healthy drink after sports

? Future Opportunities
1.

Getting more and more dairy farm s established, especially in the rem ote and interior areas
and getting them linked to Kshirsagar Cooperative, thereby increasing the scope of
livelihoods in the d istrict and producing more m ilk w ith in the district.

2.

providing dairies quality feed on a sustainable basis by planting good fodder such as
Napier grass and Barseem w ith in land adjoining the dairy farm s. Training in th is regard has
already been undertaken and Napier grass already planted in dairies.

3.

Providing trainings and exposure vis its to modern dairy farm s and m ilk processing centers
in other districts and encourage adoption of modern dairy practices.
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Napier Grass planted in dairy at Ronje
4.

Special focus on high quality feed

W ith consum ption of m ilk regularly by the students in residential schools the efforts
against m alnutrition in Dantewada w ill yield trem endous results thus helping in achieving
one of the M illennium Developmental Goals (MDG).

Children of Pota Cabin Karli being served M ilk
provided through the cooperative society

Some Snap Shots

-------- -

Kshirsagar M ilk Chilling, Pasteurization and Packaging Unit D an tew a d a

Farmer M ilking his Prosper

Some Snap Shots

---------

The wonderful Doodh! Every cow gives upto 10-12 Liters of milk every day

Quality veterinary and feed services are provided to the milk producers

N apier Grass Planted in Karli,
Special Training Conducted on schedules and com position of feeds

A D a iry w ith hybrid c o w s

